A highly efficient chemical isolation procedure for the rat placental transferrin receptor.
A chemical method for the purification of rat placental transferrin receptor is described. After initial solubilization and concentration by ammonium sulfate precipitation, radioiron-tagged diferric transferrin was added to the dialyzed receptor fraction and subjected to anion-exchange chromatography on DEAE-Sephacel. Elution with a Tris-HCl buffer gradient yields a single fraction of radioactivity containing both free transferrin and the receptor-transferrin as a complex. Further separation of the receptor-transferrin complex from the free transferrin is achieved by gel chromatography on a AcA34-Sepharose 6B separation system. Final purification is obtained by preparative gel electrophoresis in 5% polyacrylamide gels. The receptor was shown to be pure by various methods including HPLC chromatography. The average yield was 20-30 mg receptor-transferrin complex/100 g placental tissue. Because of the purely chemical approach, this method is universally applicable for the isolation of transferrin receptors from various tissues.